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ABSTRACT.--Greater
Rheas(Rheaamericana)
have an unusualbreeding systemthat combinesharem-defensepolygyny,communalegg laying, and exclusivemale parentalcare.We
studiedsurvivorshipof eggsand nestsin relationto clutchsize and timing of breedingand
estimatedthe reproductivesuccess
of malesand females.The numberof eggsin a nestvaried
from 8 to 56, althoughin mostcasesit wasbetween20 and 30. Nestswith morethan 30 to

35 eggshadlongerlayingperiods,lostmoreeggsduringincubation,
andhad lowerhatchability.As a result,the numberof chickshatchedper nestincreasedwith clutchsizeup to
30 to 35 eggsbut decreasedfor largerclutches.More than 65%of the nestswere deserted
duringincubation,andonly5 to 6% of themalepopulationbredsuccessfully
eachyear.Nesting success
wasinverselycorrelatedwith rainfall duringthebreedingseasonand positively
correlatedwith time of the breeding season.Chick survival during the first monthsafter
hatchingaveraged60%. We suggestthat the proportionof malesthat are able to attempt
breeding is limited by energeticconstraints.Received
16 December
1996, accepted
21 August
1997.

BIPARENTALCAREis the norm in birds, oc- the mating systemcombinesfemale-defense
curringin morethan 90%of the species(Lack polygyny and sequential polyandry (Oring
1968). In ratites and tinamous,however,incu- 1982,Handford and Mares 1985).The extentto
bation and brood rearing are performed pre- whichpolyandryoccursin wild populations
of
dominantly or solelyby males (Handford and rheasis not well known.Bruning(1973)sugMares 1985).In the GreaterRhea(Rheaameri- gestedthat haremfemalesmay lay eggsfor 10
cana),malesassumeall of the incubationand to 12 different males in a season and that nests
chick-rearingduties.Rheabreedingactivities produced by later males generally are abanbeginwith combatamongadultmales,andthe doned, thus producinga clear premium on
dominant male excludes other males and modominantmalesthat reproduceat the beginnopolizesa harem of femalesthat lay eggs ning of thebreedingseason.
communally in a single nest (Hudson 1872,
Varioushypotheses
havebeenproposedto
Mufiiz 1885,Bruning 1974).The male builds explainthe evolutionof communalnestingby
the nest and incubatesthe eggsfor 36 to 45 femalesand uniparental careby malesin ratdays.During this timehe rarelyabandons
the ites and tinamous. Clutton-Brock(1991) stated

nestfor feeding (Bruning 1974,Fernandezand

that if thereis a positiverelationship
between
Reboredapers.obs.).The eggshatchsynchro- clutchsizeandeggor chicksurvival,andif the
nouslyand the chicksare precocial.The male size of clutcheslaid by individual femalesis
leadsthe chicksto foodandprotectsthemdurconstrained
or eggor chicksurvivalis affected
ing the first monthsafter hatching(Bruning
by the intervalbetweenthe startof laying and
1974,Fernandezand Reboredapers. obs.).Afthe onsetof incubation,thennestsharingby feter laying eggs for one male, some females
moveon to lay eggsfor anothermale (Mufiiz males may evolve. Once severalfemaleslay
1885,Bruning1974,Martellaet al. 1994).Thus, eggsin a singlenest,male caremay be favored
becauseeachclutchrepresentsa largercontributionto the male'sfitnessthan to that of any
• Presentaddressof both authors:Departamento singlefemale,and thebenefit/ costratioof care
de CienciasBio16gicas,Facultadde CienciasExactas
may be higher for the male (Clutton-Brock
y Naturales, Universidad de BuenosAires, Pabel16n
II Ciudad Universitaria, 1428 BuenosAires, Argen- 1991). In this scenario,females could desert
their mates and produce clutchesfor other
tina.
2Address correspondenceto this author. E-mail:
reboreda@bg.
fcen.uba.ar

males. Accordingto Trivers (1972), in species

where uniparental care is sufficientfor off-
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spring survival, if one sex showssomesort of
territoriality or nest attachment,then selection
will favor desertionby the other sex.Handford
and Mares (1985) extendedTrivers' ideas for

explainingthe evolutionof male uniparental
careand communalnestingin ratitesand tinamous.Theystatedthat,because
thesespecies
have precocialyoung that requirecare from
only oneparent,and givenenvironmentalconditionsthat generatemale territoriality,male
uniparentalcareshouldevolve.If nestpredation is a significantpressure,males shouldac-

cumulatea clutchas rapidly aspossible.If the
reproductive output of females is best enhancedby layingadditionaleggs,thenfemales
shouldbe seriallypolyandrous.In this scenario, the constraintson reproductiveoutputof
maleswould be the numberof eggsthey can
coverand the time it takesto accumulatethem,
whereas for females,it would be the number of
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solutedaily minima between-2 øand -5øC. The average annual rainfall from 1981 to 1995 was 1,048 +

SE of 63 mm, and the annualrainfall during our
study was 1,022, 1,420, 1,053, and 538 mm for 1992

through1995,respectively.
Normally,about70%of
theannualrainfalloccursduringspringandfall.
The studywas carriedout in threecattleranches
of 3,500, 800, and 2,000 ha. The first two ranches

(sitesA and B) were contiguous,whereasthe third
(site C) was about 10 km from the others.SitesA, B,

and C containedapproximately250, 150, and 100

rheas,respectively.
Thesexratiowasslightlybiased
towardmales(55%).Naturalpredatorsof adultrheas
(i.e. cougars [Felisconcolor],and jaguars [E onca])

have been extirpatedfrom our study site. Rhea
chickssufferheavypredationfromCrestedCaracaras (Caracaraplancus).Other potential predatorsof

chicksare gray foxes(Dusicyon
gymnocercus)
and
opossums(Didelphis albiventris
).

Duringeachbreedingseason(i.e.fromSeptember
to January), we searchedintensively for nests

throughout
thestudysite.Nestswerefoundmainly

eggstheycanlayandthenumberofmalesthey bychancewhiledrivingslowlyacrossthelandscape.
can find.

Despite the importanceof ratites and tinamous for understandingthe evolutionof mating systemsand parental care, little information existson the reproductivesuccess
of these
species(but seeBruning 1974,Bertram 1992).
Here, we presentdata on the survivorshipof
eggs and nests in relation to clutch size and
timing of breedingand estimatethe reproduc-

We found a total of 170 nests(41 in 1992, 58 in 1993,
39 in 1994, 32 in 1995). Sixty-four nestswere found

aftertheincubating
malehaddesertedandfiveafter
the chicks had hatched. The other 101 nests were

foundduringegglaying(44cases)or afteregglaying
had ended (57 cases).We followed the fate of each

nestuntil theeggshatchedor thenestfailed.Fourof
the 170 nests(threein 1992and one in 1994)were
"double nests" (i.e. two males nested less than 1 m

apart and during incubationstole eggsfrom each
other;Fernindezand Reboreda1995).Thesedouble
Our intention is to present additional infor- nestswereexcludedfrom analysisbecausetheways
mationon thebreedingecologyof thisspecies in whichthemalesinteractedmayhaveaffectednest
to promotethe discussion
and development
of attendanceandhatchingsuccess.
tive success of male and female Greater

Rheas.

In 140 of 170 nests, we determined the date of nest

newhypotheses
abouttheevolution
ofmalepa- initiationeitherdirectly(we knew the datethe first
rental care and female communalnestingin egg was laid) or indirectlyby backdating(hatching
ratites and tinamous.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Thestudywasconducted
nearthetownof General
Lavalie(36ø25'S,56ø56'W)in the provinceof Buenos
Aires,Argentina,from June1992to April 1996.The
area is flat, low (mostly <10 m elevation), and

dateminus40 days)or by thecolorof theeggs(light
yellowwhenlaid andwhitein ca.fivedays).In each
nest,theeggswereindividuallynumberedwith waterproofink, measuredwith calipers,and weighed
(+10 g) using a 1-kg Pesolascale.Nestswere visited
between 0900 and 1700; visits lasted less than 20 min.

Normally,the male resumedincubationwithin 5 to
30 min after we left the nest. Visits were as brief and

marshy.Thenativevegetation
is composed
of short- infrequentas possiblein order to minimize the risk
grassspecieswith scatteredpatchesof woodlandin of investigator-induceddesertion.We have no evithehigherareas.Thestudyareaisincludedin theso- dencethatourdisturbance
affectednestingsuccess.
called "flooding pampa" (Soriano1991),one of the After hatching,eggsthat remainedin the nestwere
least-disturbed
regionsof pampa grasslands.
This dissectedto assessthe degreeof embryonicdevelregionis usedalmostexclusivelyfor cattlegrazing opment.
We use the term "clutch size" to refer to the total
andstill hasa wild populationof GreaterRheas.
Meanmonthlytemperatures
in midsummer(Jan- numberof eggslaid in a nest.Because
eggsare laid
uary) areabout21øC,with absolutedailymaximabe- in thesamenestby severalfemales,ourdefinitionof
tween 35ø and 38øC. In midwinter (July), mean clutchsizeis from themale'spointof view.Nesting
monthlytemperatures
drop to about7øC,with ab- success was calculated as the number of nests at
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FIG. 1.
(A) Number of eggslaid after day 10 as a
function of number of eggs laid at day 10, and (B)
percentageof eggslaid at day 10asa functionof total
number of eggslaid. Data are for 14 successfulnests
foundbeforeday 5 of the layingperiod.

whichsomeeggshatcheddividedby the numberof
nestingattemptsduring the breedingseason,egg

Layingsequence,
clutchsize,andeggsuccess.Thetiming of layingwasdeterminedat 14 successfulnests(œ= 18.33 ___
1.79 eggs,range 8 to
56) that were foundbeforeday 5 of laying and
thatwerechecked
fourto eighttimes(œ= 6.71
+ 0.45)beforehatching.Thepercentage
of eggs
laid at days 5, 10, and 15 was 58.3 + 5.8 (range
29 to 76.9), 89.4 + 2.9 (range 69.4 to 100), and

95.8 + 1.9 (range 80 to 100), respectively.The
averagenumberof eggslaid per dayduringthe
hatcheddividedby the total numberof eggslaid in first 10 dayswas 2.31 +--0.28 (range 0.8 to 4.5).
that nest, and hatchabilitywas calculatedas the
Becausefemale rheaslay eggs at intervals of
number of eggs hatchedper nest divided by the
numberof eggsin thenestimmediatelybeforehatch- two to four days,the numberof eggslaid at a
ing (numberof eggslaid minus eggslost during in- giventime is an indexof thenumberof females
involvedin egglaying.Therewasa positiveascubation).
At the end of the breedingseason(i.e.Februaryto sociationbetweenthe numberof eggslaid at
April) eachyear, we estimatedthe numberof adult day10 andthenumberof eggslaid afterday10
successwas calculated as the number of eggs

birds and groupsof maleswith chicksin sitesA and
B by direct countingwith 12 x 50 binocularswhile
driving slowlythroughthe area.Censuses
wereconducted in one day and following one directionto
avoid counting birds twice. During 1995, we also
conducteda censusat the end of the nonbreeding
season(i.e. August) to estimatethe number of chicks
that had survived after the winter. Sexes were distin-

(r2 = 0.56,P = 0.001;Fig. 1A), whichindicates
that nestswith larger numbersof eggshad
largerharemsizes.In addition,thepercentage
of eggslaid at day 10 was negativelycorrelated
with clutchsize (r2 = 0.7,P = 0.0002;Fig. lB),
which indicatesthat the laying period increased with clutch size.

Nestscontainedbetween8 and 56 eggs,alguishedby size and colorof the plumage.Juveniles
areeasyto recognizeby sizeuntil theyare 10months thoughmostnestshad20to 30eggs(Fig.2).On
old but becomedifficultto distinguishthereafterbe- average,
thenumberof eggsin completednests
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To assesswhether clutchsize affectedegg
survival we performeda quadraticpolynomial
regressionwith numberof eggslaid as the independentvariableand number of eggspresent beforehatchingas the dependentvariable.
Therewas a significanteffectof the total clutch
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laid on the numberof eggsbeforehatching(F
= 561.1,df = 2 and 44, P < 0.0001).The number

50

Successful

Deserted

Fid. 3. Number of eggslaid (open bars), number
of eggsbeforehatching(hatchedbars), and number
of chickshatched(shadedbar) in 45 successfuland
25 deserted (after day 15) nests.For desertednests,
openandhatchedbarscorrespondtonumberof eggs
laid and number at time of nest desertion,respectively.

(45 successfulnestsand 25 nestsdeserted after

the laying period) was 24.87 + 1.06.The number of eggs laid per month varied among
months(F = 3.92,df = 2 and66,P = 0.025;September excluded), and nests started in Novem-

ber had higherclutchsizesthan thosestarted

of eggsbeforehatchingincreasedwith number
of eggslaid, but nestswith largerclutchessufferedhigheregglossesthan nestswith smaller
clutches(t = 11.2, P = 0.0001 for the linear
term, and t = -3.7, P = 0.0006for thequadratic
term;Fig. 4A). Also,therewas an effectof the
numberof eggson hatchability(F = 12.4,df =
2 and 44, P = 0.0001).This effectwas not significantfor clutchsizessmallerthan 30 eggs,
but for larger clutchestherewas a significant
negativeeffect(t = 0.89,P = 0.38for the linear
term, and t = -2.02, P = 0.05for the quadratic
term;Fig.4B).As a resultof theeffectsof clutch
sizeon egglossesandhatchability,
thenumber
of chicks that hatched in a nest increased with

the numberof eggslaid up to 30 to 35 eggs,but
then decreased(t = 6.39, P = 0.0001for the lin-

ear term, and t = -6.06, P = 0.0001for the qua21.64 + 1.13, n = 28; Scheff•'stest, P = 0.025). dratic term; Fig. 4C).
Nestingsuccess.--We
determinedthe fate of
Most nestssufferedegglossesduring incunests (deserted or successful) in 164 of 166
bationas a resultof predationor eggbreakage.
Thetotal numberof eggslaid did not differbe- cases.Only 52 of thesenests(31.7%)were suctween successfuland desertednests(t = 0.84, cessful.Nesting successvaried significantly
P = 0.69;Fig. 3), but the numberof eggsin the amongyears(G = 13.52,P = 0.004).The pernest before hatchingin successfulnestswas centagesof successfulnestswere 36.1 (13/36
in December (œ= 27.93 + 2.0, n = 29 vs. œ=

significantlyhigherthan that beforedesertion
in desertednests(23.11 _+1.21eggsvs. 18.68+
1.89eggs;t = -2.06, df = 68, P = 0.043;Fig. 3).
On average,hatchabilitywas 68.2 + 2.8%
(14.8 + 0.63chicksper nest,range5 to 23, n =
45). Hatchabilitydid not differ significantly
amongmonths(F = 0.19,df = 2 and 41, P =
0.83) or amongyears(F = 1.74, df = 3 and 41,
P = 0.17). In 26.3 + 5.2% of the 39 nestswhere

we dissectedunhatchedeggs,the unhatched
eggs showedno sign of embryonicdevelopment,in 35.9 _+5.7%of the casesthe eggswere
rotten, and in the remainingcasesthe developmentof the embryoswasincomplete.
In 18.3
_+4.2% of the cases,the embryowas at an intermediatestageof development,andin 19.5 +
4.2% of the casesthe developmentwas almost
complete(at six nestsa chickhatchedone to
threedaysafterthe malehad left the nestwith
the other chicks).

nests),24.1 (14/58 nests),18.4 (7/38 nests),and

56.2 (18/32 nests)for 1992 through1995,respectively.The main causesof nest desertion
were rainfall egglosses,and nestpredationby
hairy armadillos(Chaetophractus
villosus).
Nesting success
tendedto decrease
with increasing
rainfall during the breedingseason(r2 = 0.82,
P = 0.09; Fig. 5).

Most nestingattemptsoccurredduring the
secondhalf of thebreedingseason(considering
the startof the breedingseasonas the date of
the firstnestattempt).On average,thepercentage of nesting attemptsduring Septemberand
October was 2.2 and 15.9, whereas in November and December

it was 47.1 and 34.8. Most

nestingattemptsduring Septemberand October were unsuccessful(Fig. 6). To evaluateif
therewas a seasonaleffecton nestingsuccess,
we useda generallinearmodel with success
of
the nest as the dependent(binary) variable,
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characterizedby a higher percentageof successfulnestsandby moreearly successful
nesting attempts.When we repeatedthe previous
analysisexcludingthe 1995nests,the effectof
date of nesting attempt becamemore significant (F = 7.11, df = 1 and 131, P = 0.009),
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FIG. 4.

(A) Numberof eggsbeforehatchingas a
functionof numberof eggslaid, (B)hatchabilityasa
functionof the numberof eggsbeforehatching,and
(C) number of chickshatchedas a functionof number of eggslaid; n = 45 successfulnests.

date of the nestingattempt(measuredasdays
elapsedsincethe first attempt)asthe independent variable,and year as the categoricalvariable.The effect of date of nestingattempton
success
of the nestwas marginallysignificant
(F = 3.17, df = 1 and 131, P = 0.077; Fig. 7),
and the interactionbetweenyear and date of
nestingattemptwas not significant(F = 1.03,
df = 3 and 131,P = 0.38).Thetemporalpattern

= 0.197, df = 3 and 131, P = 0.82).

ChicksurvivaL--At the end of the breeding
seasoneach year, we conductedcensusesin
sitesA and B to determinethe proportionof
males with chicksand chick survival during
the first monthsafter hatching(Table1). We
found no evidencesof dispersalof maleswith
chicksfrom the study area during the first
monthsafterhatching.On average,
thenumber
of chicksper male was 8.89 + 1.01 (range2 to
33, n = 37 groupsof maleswith chicks).Based
on an averageof 14.9chickshatchedper nest,
chickmortality during the first monthsafter
hatchingaveraged40.2%.
Eachyear, only small proportionsof males
(4.5 to 6.1%)bred successfully
andwere accompanying chicks two to three months after
hatching.At thistime,the numberof chicksas
a percentageof the adult populationwas 25.6
+ 4.3% (range16.8to 37.4%).Generally,males
remainedassociatedwith their chicksduring
the firstfour to sixmonthsafterhatching,after
which juvenilesjoined winter flocks.The proportion of juvenilesduring the August 1995
census(i.e.the endof the nonbreedingseason)
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DISCUSSION

Layingsequence,
clutchsize,andeggsuccess.The laying patternswe observedindicatethat
the total numberof eggsin a nest and the
lengthof thelayingperiodareaffectedby the
numberof femaleslayingeggsat that nest.Accordingto Guittin (1985),80%of the eggsare
laid at intervalsof two to four days(39%of the
eggsare laid at three-dayintervals).In our
study,the minimum andmaximumnumbersof
eggs at day 10 were 8 and 45, respectively.
Therefore, the minimum number of females

layingfor onemale(assuming
thateachfemale
lays at two-day intervals)would range from

O.

two to nine. These values are similar to those

0

1'5 3'0 4'5 6'0 7'5 9'0 1(•51:•0 observedin reproductivegroups (groupsof
Daysfromstartof the breedingseason

FIG. 7. Proportion of nests that hatched chicks

(per15-dayinterval)asa functionof dateof nesting
attempt(dayselapsedsincefirstnestingattemptof
the season).
Periodsfor whichtherewasonly one
nestingattempt are excluded.Circles,squares,tri-

angles,and rhombuses
correspond
to nestingattemptsduring 1992, 1993, 1994,and 1995,respectively.

one male and several females at which the male

performssexualdisplays;Fernandezand Reboredapers. obs.).The relationshipbetween
haremsize and lengthof the layingperiod
couldresultfromfemalesin largerharems:(1)
laying for longerperiods(eachfemalelaying
moreeggsor layingeggslessfrequently),or (2)
layingmoreasynchronously.
In most completednests,clutchsize varied
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TABLE1. Number of adult Greater Rheas,number of males with chicks,and number of chicksobservedin

censuses
performedat the end of the breedingseason,1992to 1995.The percentageof malesthat bred
successfullywas calculatedassuminga ratio of 55 malesto 45 females.
No. males

Year
1993
1994
1995
1996

% Males

No. adults with chicks No. chicks with chicks
a
393
202
287
356

12
5
8
12

87
34
75
133

5.6
4.5
5.1
6.1

No. chicks

per maleb
7.3
6.8
9.4
11.1

-+
-+
-+
-+

1.5
1.2
1.3
2.5

% Chicksc
22.1
16.8
26.1
37.4

• Percentageof malesin the populationthat bred successfully.
bNumber of chicksper male (• _+SE).

ßNumberof chicksasa percentage
of thenumberof adultsin thepopulation.

from 20 to 30 eggs,and in only a few nestswas terminedlargelyby the sizeof the harem.One
it largerthan35 eggs.Nestswith ->35eggslost possiblereasonwhy femaleslay eggsin nests
more eggsduring incubationand had lower with largeclutches(or why theyparticipatein
hatchability.The higheregglossin thesenests largeharems)is that thereis a surplusof sexcouldhaveresultedfrom a higherproportion ually receptivefemales.All nestswith large

of eggswith bacterialinfections(sucheggsof- clutchesoccurredduring November,which
ten explodeduring incubation).It is alsopos- was the peak month for nesting attempts.
siblethat thesenestshad a higherrate of egg These nestscontainedmore eggs,indicating

breakagedueto maleshavingdifficultyrotat- that more femaleswere laying eggs.On the
ing the eggs.The lowerhatchabilityof eggsat contrary,at theendof thebreedingseason
(Dethesenestscouldhaveresultedfrom the high cember),we observeda declinein both the
proportionof eggsthatwerelaid longafterin- numberof nestsand the numberof eggsper
cubationhad begun.Male rheasstartincubat- nest,indicatinga decreasein the numberof
ingtwoto threedaysafterthefirsteggsarelaid malesready to nestand in the numberof fe(Bruning 1974). Although rheas may attain malesready to lay eggs.
hatchingsynchrony
eventhoughincubation
beNestingsuccess
and timing of nesting.--Raingins beforethe entire clutchof eggsis laid fall couldhaveaffectednestdesertiondirectly
(Bruning1974,Cannonet al. 1986),it is likely as a consequence
of flooding,or indirectlyby
that eggslaid 10 to 15 daysafter the onsetof increasingthe probabilityof nestpredationby
incubationhavea lower probabilityof hatch- armadillosor otherpredators.Hairy armadiling. Hatchabilityprobablyalsodecreased
be- los createa galleryof burrowsthat converges
causeof lower incubationefficiency.We ob- at thebaseof the nestandfrom whichtheysteal
servedthatit wasdifficultforincubating
males eggs.The nestis usuallydestroyed(literally,it
to coverall of theeggswhenclutches
exceeded sinks),and the male rhea deserts.In yearsof
30 eggs.Rotationof theeggsalsowasmoredif- high rainfall,malerheasnestin thehigherarficult becausesomeof the eggsbecamepar- eas where armadillos are more abundant. In
tially buried during incubation.In addition, contrast,in years of low rainfall, males nest at
rhea eggsweigh approximately650 g, and a placesthat normallyare floodedand wherearclutchof 40 to 50 eggsrepresents
a massof 26 madillosare absent.Theseplacesalso have
to 32.5kg. Male rheasweighbetween30 and40 highercoversuchthat nestsare lesseasilydekg;thus,in nestswith largeclutches,
maleshad tectedby othernestpredators.
to transferheatto a total massof eggsalmost
Although reproductive success differed
aslargeastheirownmass.
amongyears,it tendedto increaseastheseason
On balance,large clutcheswere costlyto progressed.
This resultis interestingbecause
bothmalesand females.Malesacceptedall of reproductive successdeclines seasonallyin
the eggsthat were laid in and closeto their most bird species(Perrins 1970, Daan et al.
nests,evenif theseeggswerelaid longafterin- 1988).This declineis a consequence
of differcubation
hadbegun(malesaccepted
eggsupto encesin quality betweenearly and late breedfive daysbeforehatching).Theseobservations ers, seasonalvariation in the environment, or a
indicatethatthenumberof eggsin a nestis de- combinationof both (Hochachka1990,Hatch-
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at thebeginningof thebreedingseasoncanaf-

hulst et al. 1995). For Greater Rheas,the sea- ford to reproduce.If we take into accountthat

sonalincrease
in nestingsuccess
couldhaveresuitedfrom differencesin qualitybetweenearly and late breeders(e.g. late breederswith
morefat reservesare lessproneto nestdesertion), or seasonalvariationin the environment.
However, in four breeding seasonswe observed

no

correlation

between

rainfall

and

nestingsuccess.
Rainfallduringthe first (September to October) and second(Novemberto

December)
half of thebreedingseason
was160
and 78 mm in 1992, 162 and 443 mm in 1993,
244 and 189 mm in 1994, and 44 and 41 mm in

1995.The highernestingsuccess
of latebreeders doesnot necessarilyimply that they had
higherreproductive
success.
Reproductive
success of these males could have been diminished

by othercostssuchaslowercertaintyof paternity or lower probabilityof survival to maturity of their chicks.Besides,early breeders
couldrenestafter nestfailures,and early nesting attemptscouldbe successful
in someyears
(like in 1995),producinga premium on males
thatreproduce
at thebeginningof thebreeding
season.
Thus,at presentwe haveno clearexplanationfor the seasonalincreasein nesting
success
andits correlation
with malereproductive success.

a high proportionof nestsis deserted,the
emergingpictureis that only 5 to 6% of the
malesbreedsuccessfully
eachyear
Concerningthe reproductivesuccess
of females,as a consequence
of nest desertion,egg
loss during incubation,hatchingfailure, and
chickmortalityduring the first monthsafter
hatching,approximately
10% of the eggsthat
were laid produced3-month-oldchicks.These
eggswerelaidin a fewnestsandtherefore
only
a smallproportionof the femalesbredsuccessfullyeachyearAssuming
anaverage
haremsize
of five to six femalesand no sequentialpolyandry,we estimatethatapproximately
30%of the
femalesbreedsuccessfully
eachyear
BecausefemaleGreaterRheasmay lay eggs
sequentiallyfor 10 to 12 differentmales(Bruning 1973),mostmalesshouldhavean opportunity to breedsometimeduringthe breeding
season.
However,our resultsshowthat only a
small proportionof the malestries to reproduceeachseason.Consequently,
unlessonly a
few femalesin the populationlay eggsduring
the breedingseason,sequentialpolyandryin
GreaterRheasis muchlowerthanpreviously
thought.
Abandonment
andpredationof nestsarethe
mostimportantfactorsthat affectthe repro-

Reproductive
success
of malesandfemales.--In
ductive success of Greater Rheas. The fact that
our studyarea,a populationof approximately
500 birds attemptedfewer than 45 nestsper someof the naturalpredatorswere absentat
thatthepresentrateof
year Thesevaluesindicatethat lessthan 20% our studysitesuggests
nest
predation
is
lower
than that experienced
of the males(assumingthat eachnestingatby
Greater
Rheas
in
the
past.
In Ostriches
(Strutempt corresponded
to a differentmale) try to
the only other ratite for which
reproduceduringa breedingseason.
Thislow thiocamelus),
are available,nestpreproportionof nestingmalescouldhaveresult- dataon nestingsuccess
dation
also
is
a
very
significant
causeof reproed from a low numberof malesthatwerephysductive
failure
(Bertram
1992).
Harem size,
iologicallyreadyto starta nest,or a low numclutch
size,
and
synchrony
of
laying
appearto
berof femalesthatwerereadyto lay eggsdurbe
the
other
main
factors
affecting
reproducingthebreedingseason.
Theformerhypothesis tive success of males and females. Unfortunatecouldbe relatedto the energeticcostsof male
data on egg success
as a functionof clutch
parentalcarein GreaterRheas.In thisspecies, ly,
size are not available for other ratites. Our data
malesfeedverylittle duringtheapproximately
indicatethat nestpredationand synchronyof
40-day incubationperiod (Bruning 1974, Ferlaying (and hatching)couldhavebeensignifinandezand Reboredapers.obs.).After hatchcantpressures
favoringtheevolutionof polyging, malesremainassociated
with their chicks
yny and communalnestingin GreaterRheas.
for threeto sixmonths,duringwhichtimethey
allocatemoretime to vigilanceand lesstime to
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